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rldeilocated for fruit ami truck farmlriir Into the .r.teruoon In reaped of the memory of 63--
It ini-.'- I with mulv nl for this and Uh1, Oreicon. ImprrUL lVrkin,

I'ort-t'o- r.

havejiEiymi HLEV AT THE THEATRES i
alft-ud- new lioiiu--a are going up there
and fruit irwi and berry plttuts by
lliu I Imuns iuIm are being planted. This ,1

mre. ji K. l.ilwurds. Wife or Captain
li. 8. Kilwurda. United Mutes liihucrlor
at this port, whose funeral was being
held at that time.

The funeral was attended by a large
Town-Topics-

la only a few miles from the city and
parti- - buying now will have reason All Kew Acts. J ,numuer or mends and the lloral orrer-lns- s

were nrofus and hnaullful.

oinrrtm,
Most of these hntela are alsrt radto adopt the agreeruent to iliapennewith music during meals. This willniari a saving to the hotel men ofPortland of many thousands of dollarsannually.

..A. ""L"','?. of th no" association la

This la the bn time ef the t t

aave your teeth tr -a if suh
. la the aeceaait an4 asvs

FMTE OH

briege mm
Dona as there la less trouble from unit

' All the acts on the new vaudevilleFltOD CALM
v

Among those attending were many of
to rejoice when lliey soe the rise In
land values coming at once to their
v.-i- doors. If you think of some day
owning a few acres near Portland you

rroaram a tilt h starts at the Urund tTONIGHTS AMISKMENTS day are novelties. May Ward's eight
I'lesnxn aoiis is a singula ana uiu hicannot pnsHlbly nmke a mistake by buy-

ing at on'. It Is worth a few hours' specialty. - in wiiicn several youn ' "0,,J i"'norrow afternoon, whenimportnc rS to be dls- -
cuased."Wild Kim'iieiiig

linker women appmr. "Twlxt lwn and,"The Dnrkvllla ritrWIoi time la simply go and o the growth
along this line since It. startud last Shipments of Last Winter

i ui unjMi s prominent snipowners ana
milliners.

After servloes ' at ' tho residence - on
Bchtiyer street the remains were taken
to the Crematorium and Incinerated.

As a result of tne death of Mrs.
Kdwards the local board of govern-
ment Inspectors will not be In session
for. several days. Supervising Inspec-
tor Hermlnirhaiii 06 Kan VVanelsi-- nr

Imyllxht" Is a three-scen- e playletBungalow
i iiiii.. The 'lrst Hon which V. J Oranvilla Is presented.fail. .........Vauilevll. . . ........ fgums or other .trouble , ,

............... vauiettviu
Vaudevlllrantuges ,,, ' ' Orpheum's Best Bill. f

There have been bills and then som
Hold-u- p Man Gets Limit Five years

In the pnnltt?iitutry, the shortest sen-
tence permitted by the law In such
cases, was Imposed on II. llolman by
Judge ('Inland In tbe circuit court this

Cleaned Out Every. Source
of Supply;

VALUES INCREASE ;

but the one that opened with todayone or tne uget sound Inspectors will
oonie.to take Captain Edwards" placeBaptist assembly at Columbia Beach

The Baptist ministers liad no paper

ABSOLUTE CURE

OF SKIN ERUPTION

matinee Is ons of the best ever pre'
sunted In a vaudeville house There li
a sketch that alone la worth the moneyor aaurosa till morning and they spen - '"IAIUXE NOTES besides comedians, novelty singing anumo discussing a newly launch'

morning he having been convicted by
a Jury on the charge of holding up a
man named Harris at Park and Co-
lumbia streets en the night of January
6. The chief witness for the state

dancing, equilibrists and s soolety, ; ATKAPID RATEIV . "v" accepted an Invlta monologulste, who Is great, ...Astoria, April 1. Left up at 1 a. m.to .nave a weeks assembly tlilstunmur at Columbia beach, lor th was llolman s accomplice. Lester steamer Nome City. Arrived at 8:10jyuiig people of the Portland Huntl L.u:kev, who entered a plea of guilty . Lillian Russell at IleUig Tonight.Slcam Schooner Nome City Bringscnurc-hea- . A committee con-ilstln- g of and turned state's evidence. Luckey and left tip, steamer Ross City, from The attraction at the Helllr theatre,w 111 be dealt with, by the presldinav. ioiin iienttioll, A. ii. Son Francisco. Fourteenth and Washington streets, to, 250 Tons of Grain Consigned , toJudge. . - ... , ...ir ,' A- - ecnweuier ana M. A night, tomorrow and Wednesday nights,' Ban Francisco, April II. Arrived ataheadii appointed to go
Local; Shipper Who lias BeenBrady Out for Council Fred J. Brady will be tne ranious American beauty,

I.llllan Russell, in her latest comedy,m arrangements and the a, m.. steamer Qeorge W. Cider, fromisters consumed to stand behlfid Hi "WIMfira." This Is undoubted! MissPortland, for San Pedro. ' Arrived atfiled notice this morning that he would
be a candidate for the office of coun Sending Away Barley All Season 0 a. in- - steamer Asuncion, from Port- - ( nussell's area tret success. Beats are

plan for $10 apiece, making a tun of
J'16 conference Itin i program. cilman at large in the coining city elec itna. - I selling at theatre for the entire en- u ins uregon iiuutiat sum tion, urady is tne man wno introduced Astoria. A Dru li. Arrived down I sairemant.

Broke Out on Hips and Legs Was
So Sore, Irritating and Painful
that; Little Sufferer Could Not

Sleep Scratched Constantlyahd
Kept Growing Worse.

CUTICURA'S EFFECl
QUICK AND PERMANENT

hut anaemuiy and will be held the resolution at the recent nominating' uuiiiik me nigm ana sauna at t a. m..For the first time In many months aconvention or tne iiepunucan assemblyimmcumtriy rouowlng July 4
Just after the adjournment of the north steamer Aiuunce. ror coos nay, and i HinnmiTnnuimw'Beatsteamers MaVatln T.maln.la Vl. Ito indorse a candidate for only one cityUuptlat convention. Tent wU be office, that of mayor. He believed that u..tn. t-- ' p.i, . . .A . 1 T1,a a.lv.nn. a . lata wlH'.nan

large shipment of grain arrived here
this morning. . For years Portland has
exported all kinds of cereals and flourtne otner candidates wooid oe nandi a. m., Norwegian steamer Jethou. forltnorro'r morning for "The Mills of thei uui .oy me management ofneurit for the accommodation of

the
the capped by the indorsement of the a

rileaMiint WAitlr . titjrumig people and semuiy. '.. Arrived at t:30 and left us at 10:18 bv George H, Broadhtlrat, author of
a. ni. Bteamr Rraoi.t.r..f.An. rna "The Man of the Hour." and "Wildfire.jouiiy and religious Inspire

Man la .expected.'. ? - Kan Boxes to Be Tainted Letter Kiv. Kulleri at in o m 'tjw.imh .hin will be the attraction at the Hellla-- thea-
Aberfovie. fnr irtii,nin ' ..4 .at..,.. I tre next Thursday and Friday nights.- . . i .. BO -

i.m, W,lM4T Money William
boxes and tho posts they are supported
on In Portland are soon to appear In
new suits of emerald green. Several
thousand cans of sreen ooint were re- -

but It la very seldom Indeed that suoh
commodities need be biought In.

The shipment came on the steam
schooner Nome City, Captain Hansen,
which reached Couch street dock about
noon today from San Francisco. The
manifest shows there to be 250 tons of
barley In the hold, consigned to W. A.
Oorden 4 Co., and to be delivered at
the mills of tbe Portland Flouring Mills

(trace uouar, tor Ban Francisco. Ar 'ru
rived D. m.. steamer. Noma

. lu.aMin, who in Known aa will lain tin-man, advance contract man for the Nor.
, Black PatU at the Baker.jiiy irora nan rTancisco.cervea at tne rosioiiioe tnis morninir. Victoria. April 19. Arrived, ' Nor

' !". .fllwe "hows, failed to get any ofthe SI back from May MeClure, a wo-man who he aaya atole this amount of
sent here bv the nostal deDartment Thousands of admirers always readv

"When about two and a half years
old my daughter broke out on ber hips
and the upper parts of her legs witb a
very irritating and painful eruption. Itbegan in October; tho first J noticed
was a little red surface and a constant

wegian steamer Jethou, from Astoriaat Washington and the contractor em North Head. Aorll IS Hv Wlrelaaa to greet the great colored singer. Black
Patti, wherever she and at theployed - zor the work has announced

nat ne-w- ni beam today to transform

DR.W. A, WISE"
Vresidsnt and Manager.

S3 Tears Estahllahed In Portland
We will give you a good 22k gold

or porcelain crown for 3.S0
Molar Crowns j . , 6.00
22k bridge teeth ............. i. ,V 3.00
Oold or enamel fillings .1.00,
Silver fillings , . .60
Inlay fillings of ell kinds 9.S0
Oood rubber plntes 5.00
The host red rubber plates 7.60 -

Painless extractions..,..-.......,- '.GO
Painless etrav:tions free when platesor bridge work Is ordered. - ,

Work guaranteed for IS years.. '

THE WISE DENTAL CO., inc
The Palling Bldg., 3d and Wash. Its,

, Office hours 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays, to 1. , ;

t- -,

nones A and Main 3039 ' ' -

company. .. , . .
The transaction Is muoh the same aa

taking coals to Newcastle or going over
the river for water, but the explana

fof itrffiSS??.? this' wiek she"V. auound by
?Aorliu " aLtUP wstmli RnT. b, companv of well known coloredt;E..L- - lvX?.tf5 ?,.a singers, comedians and dancers In the

tne boxes and posts in accordance with

.Miney irom Die pocket on Friday night.
J he woman flatly denies having takenthe money, either Vhllo In. the lodging
home with. Williams or at any other

,tlme. The man aays he had the money
on the Inside vest pocket In a wallet and

dnaira on her part to scratch her limbs;
Shs could not sleep and tbe eruptionsthe government order. Citl spoke "coon" musical comedy. "The Darkville got sore, and rellow water came out oftion is round in tne ract mat last sum

mer and throughout the winter PortTbe excursion to Hlllsboro ' Acres Btrouers.
sop yesterday at i p. m. off Cape
Blanco.' ,.

Astoria.' AdHI It. Condition st thaland has been sending so much barlevtomorrow morning, at 8 ;H0 marks oneinn iu nours arter leaving her he mem. a nau two aociors treat per, dug
she grew worse under their treatment.
Then I bought the Cutioura Soap, Cuti- -

more advancement towards the de to San. .Francisco and other California I . . Realistic Chinese Flay. -

And o moutn or tne river at 8 a. m.. smooth:velopment of fruit lands near the city
vpenea in wauet ana round the. money
Rone. The case has been continued untiltomorrow. Walter Wolfe la the attor

ports mat mere is none lert "The First Born." in which all thethe only thing to do is to bring some WI"" "onnwest, i miles; weatherthat will soon be off of the marketat any price. One can hardly grasp
cura uimmenc ana cuueura xteeoivent,
and only used them two weeks when sheof It hack arnln iciouay.ney ior. me woman in the case. L, characters are supposed to be Chinese,

Is a novelty as offered at the Bunga--Barley. . like wheat. ' lias ' advanced .ALe Astoria Tuesday Hightne situation in tne rapid increase in heavily, and fancy Drices are now ouot- - ." . street: p, m., low, by the Baker Btock company, thisvalues of bronertv near such a fast was entirely well. 1 his was In Febru-
ary. She has never had another rough
placo on her skin, and she is now four

ed, so that It will be worth the while Si.J'!: .' iw ' w??r?. 7: .., 0,9 i week, ine thrilling scenes are laid Ingrowing city like Portland has become.
Agents for such lands can congratu

Cuslcer addressed - the People's Forum
last night, taking as his subject the late
convention held In the Baker theatre. lie

J.J.9 III., A.teven if ' two freights have to be pro- - old Ban Francisco. The exciting half
hour war sketch, "Sheridan's Ride." is teen years old. I used only half theJ"yiaBa ior. ,late tnemseivea on securing it. The Nome Cltv reached the river last Dotue or cuttcura iieaoivent and lessalso presented.ALOXG T1IE WATERFRONT

Billboards to Be Herniated A sDeclal night at 11 o'clock, after a stormy trip
11 Tl thA nnaat ' flldh lant tn n r.V alraat

saia mat tbe election or Joseph Simonaa mayor would be a preliminary move
toward the restoration of boss and ring
rule In the cltv and state. It would

than a box of Cuticura Ointment. Mrs.
R. B. Whitaker. Winchester. Term..meeting or the council committee an City's Finest Picture Showdock Immediately unon reaching the I The steamer Breakwater. Cantalnnotated to recommend legislation rearu Sept. 22, 1908."' , ,Record-breakin- g crowds enloved theharbor to Permit the Dassengera to dls. I Massann. arrival it 'ina,nn... i .utina; the construction and location of amW -- 1 .. j 1 . i . . m I Wl, II nnest moving . picture snow rortianabillboards will be held at the city nail ciiiuom anu lu uini-iiil- l j a

miacellsneoua frflirht hufnr. i,.nrt(n,M oclocK ,aBt night With passengers has ever known at the Star theaterthis afternoon. The urnose of - the and freight from Coos bay.. (yesterday. "Moon Struck, a wonder- -to the flour mills to discharge the barcommittee Is to abate the glaring nuls
.1. . 'a . . . . MUIIY lUIILCLOlltJ Ulk.1 Ul n riUl T II I n WOMENley. -ance aa much as possible by reducing

I. ; --.m .... j'l v. n n aHiA, ti .K.1UIH Argo ana BUe It. 1S1- - I rhlnmnin'i trln .inJ ih. nin I .
uivto j injustu luysaji mis evening tne feature or tne SDienoid Din.l..O .IN V. L ulS M HUM U. UU I.0UKVing them to certain localities. . .. DREDGE NEAR ASTORIA. for Tillamook, carrying passengers and Everywhere Use Cuticura Soupfreight.

mean tne rirst steps toward the sub?
version of the direct primary Jaw. Sev-
eral other Joined In the discussion,
among them Seneca Fouts, who said
that the whole convention program had
been a elate and that he had been of-
fered a place on It by the temoprary
chairman of the temporary central com- -
ml ttee, which offer he had refused. ,,

Pnskela Cant Be round No trace
has been found of John Puskala, a war-
rant for whose arrest is now In the
hands of the police. Fulaska Is charged
with assault with a deadly weapon for a
cowardly attack on Nick Westman, a
Finn who was stabbed In the back At

Uanor Van Arrested 3. B. Levi. COOS BAY VOTES and Cuticura Ointment ; ,manager of the Remington Liauor com The Russian bark Dundee, which hasbeen loading lumber at Knarmton for
Clatsop Spoken - by Harriman Liner

For preserving, nurifvinir and beautifyRose' City Off Cape Blanco. OX PORT QUESTIONsevcrut wrens wui not rinian until .next
pany, on Washington street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets, has been
arrested on a charge of violating the ing the skin, for cleansing the scalp ofmonin. ane goes to south Africa.The Harriman liner Rose Cltv. Can. The French Hark- - BtoT-- o .... - - MIty liauor ordinance through selllna - - " " v J . c -1 rM.n..K m.. T. i a

dredge Clatsop yesterday In the vicinity ? days out from Plsaqua, Chile, to ' "...'"K?,'. 11 . . ....i.iliauor to a minor. Levi is charged with nf r.n Rl.nn Th- - t.- - r(. tne Columbia river and should nhnw im airiniiu. yr., .Jiprii i, a pkii
g 1 1 . r'-.-Astoria at 9:30 this morning and will u,vJiavi 'She Is under t

L. - At A .., I ami I A iina
having sold Arthur. Van, a youth aged
18 years, eight bottles of beer. Van Is
the complainant in the case. V'ie-Z-J,nTn

l- WDa" "y xn, -- -f glSn "stVSm'er Jethmf left Jhe Port of Coo. .Bay under the state

crusts, scales and dan-
druff, for dry, thin
and falling hair, for
softening, whitening
and soothing red,
rough and sore hands,
for annoving irrita-
tions and ulcerative
weaknesses, and for
many sanative, anti- -

29 North Second street on , Saturday
evening. The city detectives are making
a thorough search and expect ' to land
the fugitive today. .Westman is now

..... . , . . I latA.la vaolanlav ...n I ri. 1. ftW ICIIMIV DtirStlU.xiciiiic uuiu to uiuKe lairiv gooa neaa--1 ' ...hb itiur -
way. the dredge should reach Astoria I

M "m?, l lui epal for Mexlca She w,cr" ,
iKia e.AMnn- n- M -- 1.. ... M. pr n r ir,nm!n Theable to walk and will experience no pad

results from the stabbing affray. He
' still asserts that he does not know the

lng at the latest. She left Newport Jethou Is under time and .I'l I "VTTjL ABANDON FREEM.m in rw.tr.Ka- - ... h. com back to Columhln river aftor hav.

Suit Clnb Cases Coming Up Twelve
subpenas have been sent out by the dis-
trict attorney to the patrons of the suit
clubs which are under arrest at pres-
ent for violation of the lottery. laW-- The
district attorney will call In these men
as witnesses at the preliminary? hearing

A New Hat forFinn who stabbed blm. voyage around Cape Horn ., by easy 'nr delivered the, coal arro..-;- In the " BUS SYSTEM MAY 1
stages, stopping at various ports for j meantime- she will probabty be char-- 1 '

Lectures) to Policemen J. . St. Clair
septio purposes aa well as for all the uses
of the toilet, bath and nursery. Guaran-
teed absolutely pure and may be used
from the hour of birth. .

wnicn is set lor tomorrow in Judge
Bell's court. '..,!of Victoria. B. C... addressed the of fl

com. nt-- r .bi .v.- - w, .uuwiiwui.-vv.- una -pun vi cati was can
. "Two bits Or walk," will be the ruleDiego, where she on supplies for port. ;

the home stretch ,,loo"; . - Beginning July 1. .the weather bureau of the leading .hotels of Portland, tak- -
The Clatsoo will reDlace the old and at Washington will publish a monthly lng effect May 1. which abolishes the

Your Old One
Brinir vour old hut to he eleaneil.

cers and men of the Portland police
force at the W. O. W. hall yesterday Cemnlete Extern! ftml Tntrmil IWtmMi feFound on Street Cars. Neck fur. i a. .... . . ... . . , MntAn.Aln.lH.I . V. . . 1. n.. I . . H.rc.Ana m ..... P. I . nri . I T n ml tm

suit cases. 6 purses, S pair gloves, pair auapiaatea areao w. s. iaaa, , wnicn mwiski V. ui ",a norm, rif o u " 71.f. v.a.k... baa. t ...i.. i. f e north Atlantin nceana ani the Oregon State Hotel association didafternoon ror about two nours, giving
much valuable advice to patrolmen. All

Kvary Humor of InfaaUL Children and Adults ran.
Haul of Cuticura Sotp 2Ae.) to Clean: the Skin.Cutleura Ointment (ftoc.) to Hnl th ntm nf rmLthe ba-- off Astoria. ' But the Clatson I during June, July and August of each not directly concern Itself with decidingthis time Portland had not over half a turn Reenlvent (60e., (or In the form of Chocolatewill also do work in the various bavsyea" a chart of similar character will whether tne rree - transrer system

glasses,; a pacicages, overcoat, luncn
pail, screw driver, rain coat, ' 2 lunoh
boxes, buckle, 8 umbrellas, Ironing
board, milk can. key,- shawl, t books.

dosen police on-dut- but no complaints
blocked and pressed direct to the fac-
tory." We have secured the services ofan expert panama finisher, and will
make a specialty this summer of clean-
ing, bleaching and rebinding panama
hats for $1. ' . ... ,,.,." .

.. I be published for the south Atlantic should be continued, it was largelyalong the coast. ixntea run zoc. per nai ot out v runty toe Blood.
Sold throughout the world. Potter Drug A chem.Corp., Role Prop.. Bnaton. Man.

were sent in to mo oriiee oi any iignia
r disturbances. Mr. St Clair Is an ocean. . . , I througn the arrillation or notei maija- -

Maiiea irree. cuueura nook on sumgers brougnt about by tne organizationenvelope- - with money, slipper, pocket-knif- e,

ax. 4 , .Enrllshman and has been ' connected PILOT COMMISSION MEETS.with some of the large European police Uinrvi? mat tne uecision wm rracueu.lAlEliUUKiNCB , Th hotels which enter into thedepartments. Gamblers to Waive Examination. The aSJhrCSXMSirTB.agreement will keep up their own Eastern Hat factory21 eamblpm nicked nn nn Frldav nlarht . C. Hagenuuut Elected Temporary Regular liners Doe e Arrlr. equipment as a, present out za centsWalks Off Xnto River. J. H. Faun
fmm. In a thnrouarhlv intoxicated con by Councilman Wills' new morai squad Chairman of Board. riUO win ua I HQ 1IOr BUCri tumsru.ROfie City. San Francisco..,,.. April 10 wiU be nssessed not onlv becatis thwin, ir. is stacea ny tne attorneys in tne . . . . .. . . - .. ..The state tuot commission heia a 64 TBXRD BTXLEXT. XTEAB PIUTiHIT ffffl Theatre

14th and WashingtonAlliance, Coos Bay .....April 23dltlon. walked off , the Ainsworth dock
b 10 o'clock last nifht and it was only old system has not .been found proft- -case, all waive examination beforeJudge Olson next Thursday and go be-

fore the grand jury for examination, "

meeting Saturday at Astoria, two mem-
bers, Captain F, C.: Hagemann of this

bureka, joureKa and way ......April 25
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook.,.. April 25 ablo. Dut necause foriianu is toaay trie

only city of its slxe in the United Statesthrough the prompt action of the deck-
hands on the steamship Breakwater that

tragedy was averted. Aa oon as the city, and Judge Frank Taylor of As I Breakwater, Coos Bay , ,,,,,,Aprll 2 where- - hotels give - tneir guests freeInvestment OmBnuiT 1 VnnulJlr, tons Deinr d resent. - iommisnioner jren. i ki versidc. Man rnnciscn i . Anrii pk
intoxicated man was discovered in the Pawtherer, D. 'J. Forbes and Phllin dleton is in the east but is expected to I Senator, San Francisco .......April 27

return In time for the next meeting, I Oeorge W. Elder. San Pedro... .a nrii S7

Phones Main 1 and
Tonight, Tomorrow, Wednesday Wights,

The Charming Comedienne,

LILLIAN RUSSELL
In the new racing comedy "WILD TIKE"

Prices $2. 11.50. l,;75c. 60c. Seats .

now selling at theatre. '

Gevurts have filed - articles of Incor-
poration of the Ohion Investment com Mix for Lame Back Afk your Grocer forMay II. ' lArgo, San Francisco ........ ...April 27Captain Hagemann was elected tem-Alesl- a, orient ....... ............May 2

Dorarv chairman but the election will 1 irahln nrlont.... : r.ma i
pany with the county clerk. The cap!
tal .stock Is fixed at 125.000. . 'To one-ha- lf pint arood whiskey, add

one ounce syrup sarsapari) la and oneprobably be made permanent when Mr. I Rygja, orient .June 6
Pendleton returns from the east No Numantla. orient ............. .June 26
matter of particular importance was I Bella, orient .. . . . . .......... . . June 28

ounce Tons compouna, wnicn can beCouncilman la nfth Ward. Kucene Honolulu Plantation Go'sprocured from any druggist. Take in
teaspoonful doses before each meal and

Cohen has filed notice of intention to
become a candidate for the office of Henrlk ..Ibsen, orient .......... .Aug. 3taken up at the meeting as it was de-

sired to have all the members present
The three members of the board arecouncilman from the Fifth ward. Mr. Xegnlar Xdners Sue to Bacart. before retiring, unis recipe is never-ratline-

Xasadinar goeclallsts orescribe it.Cohen says he. will work for the best

water a life line was thrown to nim
from his shin and he was hauled out
and placed under arrest on a. charge of
being drunk. -

; . 4. - '.

SJvJots " at Drain Thieves Shortly
after 12 o'clock last night Officer Mur-
ray discovered two men carrying sacks
of wheat from the dock at elevator C.
11a shouted to them, and instead of stop-pin- e

they dropped the grain at the foot
of neeeh street and started on a run.
polng down the county road and finally
dlsanpearinar In the brush. The officer
fired a shot over tho heads of the men,
hut only succeeded In hurrying them on
their way. .

Standi by His Boss. Louis Meyero-vlc- h.

a Slav leborerls at the St. Vin

Argo. Tillamook ... . . ADrll 20 Not only will this formula promptlyinterest 01 nil constituents. . new in- their positions, having been
appointed recently- by the governor. relieve the muscular pains out it also extra fine,

dry granulated
Breakwater.1 Coos Bay ...J.,, April 21

Francisco., ... ..April 24...... . .....ADrll 24 HEATREmakes one or the most errective systemJudge Taylor was appointed by ex- - VR?" City, San
Governor Chamberlain and Commission- - 1"an?e,,00.!! ByCteamer Jessie Karktns. for Camas,Washotigal and wav landings, dnilv. builders, Xnown to tne profession, l Main 117;

Tonlsrht. all week. Matinee Satnrdav.
ers Hagemann and Pendleton were ap and Coos. .... .April 27

Bus Elmore, Tillamook.... April 27cept esunaay. ieavca wasnington street will increase the appetite and if use
la, nrnilnitA will MHtnm full nhvflt(a.faocg at z p. m. a 1 1 nn I '" " . . ". .. ... . ..- - Baker Stock Company, In "TED ratSTteorge w. r.iaor, ean fearo .

Riverside, Ban Francisco . . A ii 9eiv'8'or t0 au Person 01 railing strengtn.
poimeo. ny ijovernor .Benson.

RIVALS TRAIN SPEED. B0B1T" (Chinese, nlav) and UBEEBI.eanectallv the decline caused by aire.Snnnyslde The Frank Smith Meat Senator. San Francisco. May 1 DAU B- - SIDE," great War Sketch. Kv- -ft is surely worth trying by anyonecompany will open a market on Thlrtv- ,l.i. . aaiodib, vrieiit. .. who may be, arrnctea,tnira ana ueimont streets, mesday enlngs i'bc, g5c, 60c; Matinees 16o, 25c.
Next week, "Th Private Seorstary."Arabia, orient ....Steamer President Makes Recordmorning, , If ysii want an

abaatutafy aura
Rygja, orient
Numantlo. orient

..May 14
...June 8
..June 15
...Jitly 5
...July 15
..Aug. 17

Ran to Sao Francisco.
Cam V.Ma.Mla.M A 1 A a.- -

' A' few Jingles and some Interesting crijo, viicui- Baker Theatre Mlo Ma!n 1
unit ajiiii a . tin aivam I
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meat prices in , csmun s advertisement,
back page.

Woman's 'Sxchange, 1st Tenth street,
ranch 11:80 to 2; business men's lunch.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
aentlsts. Third and Washington.

American Bank k Trust Co--fl- Ixth

and Oak, '

cent's hospital Willi M aeep.KBHii in jim
head which resulted from a flsrht which
occurred at 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon at Williams avenue and Russell
stneet. He Is said to have been struck
on the head with a shovel, but because
It was his boss who struck him he re-

fuses to give any information to the po-

lice.
Arrested -- as lunatic Throwing his

money around, singing, yelling, and
' making indecent gestures, landed Frank

Cone In th city tail lafit nlnht on a
charge of being demented. Cone wss
arrested at 80 H North Thlffl street by
Offleers Anvtndson and Shaffer on the
....niiltil nf th landlady at that lodtr- -

Ore. Theatre Co. (Inc.),
tiesseer Geo.- - lu Baker,

Gen. Manager.
TOVXCrHT,

Famous Colored Singer.
BLACK PATTI
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ln house. He did not seem to have

Sr. Bayaes, optician. Salmon.near Eth.
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. Ulenaivon. Br. Sh. ....... ....Streamne . was riven a material lift st r s Hn mu Am .rh ... a .ia.i. , a .loan . -been drinking; when he was arrested,

vMi1.mfllimond Clnb .The WaV' ine eironr norm wester trial nas been Hunter, Am. tug ..SuDble i Ex. Sundays aad Holidaysblowing along the coast for several I South Bay, Am. as. ....... Portland Milloays, I Cascade. Am. ss. ......... , .St. HelensermKlchmond Improvement club will 25-S-

f ASrV eIAMOND

Nome, City, Am. ss,. Couch St.
Rose City, Am. ss.......,,., Ainsworth

hold Its regular meeting tomorrow even-
ing at the home of Tr. Hickman. East
Thirty-secon- d and Clinton streets. - . The

said Officer Frey," a
new patrolman, as he walked into the
police statlorP early this morning-wit-

READY FOR LAUNCHIIVGr. fflCBTJBreakwater, Am. ss... .. ..Ainsworth.alnv will he caller! to order at a supposedly dangerous criminal. "I've 1KEA1SE is.2S4-?3- eEn moate so Soad Xiumner.got a bad one here. lock him no." Speedy Steamer llyak Abont to Leaveo'clock. Every member Interested In the
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out a short time or ; he would have
known old ' Jim Hill, a character well
known to the police. Hill has been ar-
rested and fined or Jailed - time and

tne launching or tne steamer 11 yale
from the ways at Joseph Supple'S yard Olymplo, Am. ss. . . . ....San Txancisco. . j ih.'u.i. k.ij.. Amoranth. Am. bktn. San iranrlmvi

Soreta, Helen Kemdoa, Orchestra, Pic-
tures. ,

' Asks Custody of , Children l,lssl e
Tajtieron has begun suit for divorce again on a charge of being a nlaln al55S5rw?S3in tho circuit' court from Orr D. Cam Growm for Pacine Northweat Soil and Climate,

vun veev oiiy a a'" nauiiiwia III iuk,
and the launching will prohably take ??Sjt?' A "5" 'San Francisco
place tomorrow. - , Am. as. .........San Pedro how as dlaplay at al I beat dealers. Ak for tta- -eron, she alleging that he deserted her drunk, but this time he had been booked

on a charge of keeping late hours. He
was picked up at about 1:10 a. m.- - Hill
Insisted to the court that he had not

ocate. it DotoaaaielBTexirBelghDorhood. writePANTACES THEATRE. Tne atiyaa is a line passenger onat to l wntn wiu women aaa wenerai,In August. lUf. xney were mamea
In November. 1901. She asks the cus aa. alvtac name of your dealer, and we will ma iia packet of flower eaaxta free for roar troeblego in commission on souna tnis Oulf Stream, Br. bk.,..; Antwerp foaAdvsnoed Tandeville, Stars of all Hatlonstody of their three children " and 30 touoiied a OroD or liauor since eu.iiaui. b"" - ."u imr luei I r. sn. . Inlwrn Proat and TamhUl sta, Portland.- - Or,ill aire speed and It is exoecteil . to 1 w.nriru or mh iriia..n....uui in jnu me last time,"TtllirA T MAVr rlnlr mJt l T J- -. Rafayette's Acrobatic Dogsper month alimony. , rl .
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The grents for Hlllsboro Acres an
Their excursion to the tracti
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Matinees daily, 15c; two shows at night.- 15c and 25c
biu min. . . i aiarecnaei oe Lssiriea. t. Di..uiaansnfrico fif7 Rotchlld buildlna--. This com And then Jim gave a dtuconmn nn tho General Faldherbe. Fr. bk.. . ...Antweropany has recently acquired, some 140 auierence between persecution and

This is to certify that I
have : taken treatment for
two weeks of Chinese mot-Icin- e

.from Mrs. rr. 8. K.
Chan for nervousneea ami
weakneaa, which I Jia.i suf-
fered for a long. time. I
am' now entirely cured and

HONOR MEMORY OF DEAD. P1 ' Fr. bk. - .Londonseres of Tine land, wen suuen ana jjnn:ui ion. , . aua Aocnajaqueun. r r. dk. .... .Antwerpxne oid man was dismissed. -
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?S . STAR TDEATBE SaBew Bill Pleases Thousands.
BTOOHBTBUCX, A Positive Feature.

POaOITEIT. Genuinely Pathetic.
TlfDEB STJSPTCnOBJ, A Domestic Iiewaon

SUE BEW SIBOXVCr AB2 TAXHBOPICrCBES.
DOW BBXBK, The Best Eve-- .

Entire Change of Pictures Wednesday.

river front and on vessels In the har

is so easily digested that the
youngest babies thrive on it ;
yet in larger doses it's the best
remedy tor Consumption,
Rheumatism, Bronchitis and
Anaemia, because it enriches
the blood and builds flesh and
strength taster than anything
else. "

v' All. DEUQQISTB

Hermlte. Fr. bk. Europe'v.. in.. tr v.w -
dwelling. Hodirn between Routledge andIlotigh ton." $2000.

IX C Winter nna'atnrv aaii. bor floated at half maat Saturday af- - . vu.au . a . .fv, ........ ........ r. II 1 1 '

inpf, r.'n i nirtv-sef-n- nd north, be- -

all sufferera to seenn..a.iaii thU wondrful w)k
rsn cure sll dlseaaea. tHIgnedt Boa
Erlkson, (7a Montgonterv street, cifv. ,

THE 8. X. CKAB CKZBX8B ME9ZCIBB
COn 226 W Morrison et between l'irland Second. Portland. Or.- -

, .

iwwn vt ycnni ana uoing. I SOU.
R. r. AffM llllon. nno nt m liaiie atan.

Cornll Bart Fr. bk. Europe
Frieda, ,Oer. sh. . .Honolura
I.lsbeth. Ger. ah. , San Diego
Mlchelet, Fr. bk. FleetwoodTurgot. Fr. bk. Hull

CHOKED BY MICROBESframe dwelling. East Seventeenth be-
tween Knott and Brasee, $.1800.Ir. C M. Harrison, one and a lialf The GRAISD Vaudeville De InxeAndre Theodore. Fr. bk.-- . Ioutque

Montcalm. Fr. bk. AdelaideCatarrh Germs Cause Microbes"ITT I ram a. nirelllna-- . Htantnn nraar WtSt OP APBIXi IS.col Muenois MareniL Fr. t. .AaatraJU

Turn Down
the Idea v

That paying cash as
you go is the best
system. '

' ' check-payin- g- The
. plan places you in

the business man-'-s

class. We want your
' : account. Will fur-- "

' ' nish you eve'ry up-to-da- te

banking accom- - ;

Sef Hiatal,riurrniii, anuv.
E. H. HrstL one stnrv frauna ifwall - aSjTOTKEH Bidmoats WUk Ooala

Hoche, FT. bk. ......Newcastle. Jf. m XV.

fcav ctots tor eoshufe, nwa-- i
paper, aad we will aend yos a

1W, AUM ef the W erkt
to Lodze in (he Throat.

All nlrht long, while the catarrh suf
Uonaag as,Et Thirty-thir- d corner Market.$2 00. x Jolnville. Fr. bk. .. .Newcastle, N. S. W.ferer sleena. millions of little Deral stR. Dudrow. one story frameEast Morrison between Thirty-fir- st

May Ward's
S DBZSDKB

DOXAS.

ent, destructive catarrh germs are dig-
ging Into the membrane ef the throat SCOTT BOW1SB. 409 Pearl SU New YorkPEREMPTORY SALE Barry BtoDatrse. H F, ' iVj ' J

eraadaaoope. i ti f Cij-
-t

and dom, destroying the health of the
no J liiri-iev-or- i'i fivu.,Mn. U M. lull, one story framedwelling. Eat Fifty-thir- d between tissue ana setting up as inflammation

whlr-- causes the mucous to flow andtrereit ana r tanaers. S17SO.
John Belknan. niu anit a klf atnri tufr op the throat.

And la the mornlnc the victim ef ca "WHT Dili IIOOKIIOI ar.iiiDtframe dwelling. Cbrhalrn avenue near
council iTMt road, f.voo.

Anna V. Caaeheer. R1 East Everett,two storr frama rtwolllnv .t Tmrmau.

tarrh, hawks and feawka and hawks and
retches the stomach and bowels until
tbe mucous is dislodged

Hremtl pronounce! Hltrh-o-tn- et win
modation.,

PAID ON TIME
DEPOSITS:

ty-lhl- rd hetween Tillamook arid Tbomp- -4 kill the catarrh germa, stop tbe Inflam-
mation and the arnrrtng ef snoooaa er
Woodard. Clarke Co. wlj aire rou

Oaly Oaos la a XJfetlaaa
1 you have an opportunity of sec uri-
ne- barrln a such as are now offeredduring the Ksnension Sale at the popu-
lar prloe dryvood store of McAllen
McDonnell corner Third and Morrison.

"reral cottage and bungalows for
sale by owner. See Gregory, 411 Cor-bJtbid- g.

Tomorrow fToe-1a- y i wtll poattfTwly
N the lset day for Si "count on.Eaateide Gas bUla. Read Ma Tip.

Several ottage and ISuTigilnwa for
sale hr ewwer. ee Gregory, 4 1 1 Cor-be- tt

kid.

run, loav.,
Portland Building pom pan t, ftve

Storr steI department store, jforrieoB
between Wot end Tenth. $S0S.S6S.

Flelils aV IWkl.r. al ThnniMMi twit
yonr money back.

liyemel la not a stomach woctram;'
stomach doains won t fur catarrh.

Open 8 a. m. to 5:30
p. m., Saturdays . till
8 p. ro. ' .

story frame dwelling. Eaet Mntntabetween Brasee ind Knott 4:o.B, Putro and T. Man. Council CreeL
Breatbe la thle pleaeaat. heaJinc.

air thravgh the little Itrnntel
Ir.haier and re.lef cornea In i mlnatea;
oae It recularly for a aw mlnuta four lid si in Uxi IvX:. llrri

l i - -

Primr; ; C: j
I - tt'T Sre r y f ;' a

r tn tirnee a day asd a complete care
wl'.l be yotir rewerd.

A core Mete H inn i e'ltflt. Includlcg 3 W It Sf Styx, Set B T, H

ore story frame refreshment peri; ion,li.A. Dwr-riamp-. alteratloria and refalra,one story frame pavilion. CocscUCret $15C.
Thomas , Mann. ST Frt. altror-- e

; a.1 refalrs. two story frame d"-i)fe-

I bast Burnelde comer Svot.vL. Iltss.
Tfr OH e-- ttTe frhai'T, coeta but II M, ao eitrahot le i . rl. Leading Sragctsts 40S WAJaXBQTOB STB EXT

Tea Caa Oat rree XeMsoas
S d er fur-f- - lena-t- h. Mala It
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